Plant leaves occur in diverse shapes. Divarication patterns that develop during early growths are one of key factors that determine leaf shapes. We utilized leaves of Microsorum pteropus, a semi-aquatic fern, and closely related varieties to analyze a variation in the divarication patterns. The leaves exhibited three major types of divarication: no lobes, bifurcation, and trifurcation (i.e., monopodial branching). Our investigation of their developmental processes, using time-lapse imaging, revealed localized growths and dissections of blades near each leaf apex. Restricted cell divisions responsible for the apical growths were confirmed using a pulse-chase strategy for EdU labeling assays.
Introduction
Plants are mainly consisted of stems, roots, and leaves. The leaves are critical for photosynthesis and vary widely in size and shape, although they all develop similarly from a small group of cells, called leaf primordia, which locate on shoot apical meristems. Mathematical models have been used to understand complex natures of leaf-shape formation [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] . Developmental patterns in leaf primordia that determine leaf shapes are highly diverse among species [5] . Particularly, a diversity of cell-division sites in leaf primordia can be observed in developmental stages of different plant species with simple or compound leaves [6] , [7] , [8] . There are four major types of polarity in the growth patterns along longitudinal axes in simple leaves [9] : acropetal, basipetal, bidirectional (divergent), and diffuse growths (with no apparent allometry). The difference may determine initiation positions of leaf appendage in more complex leaves as mentioned in [10] . Then it could be result in formations of characteristic leaf shape.
Divarication pattern (two-dimensional branching) is one of key factors that determine leaf shapes. A variation in leaf divarications can be classified into three major types: no lobes, bifurcation (or fused leaf) and monopodial trifurcation, the last is common among plants with compound or dissected leaves. Leaf bifurcations are rarely observed among Tracheophyta and they are limited to some plants, such as ferns, and lamina of some seaweeds [11] . Mechanisms that cause the leaf-blade bifurcations may be common among such plants. Almost all fern leaves have coiled axes (crosiers) in their early developmental stages, as a consequence of abaxial-adaxial disparities in their growth patterns [12] , which make it difficult to study the developmental processes of fern leaves.
Microsorum pteropus [13] , [14] , a semi-aquatic, epiphytic fern, has leaves that do not tightly coil in any stages of their developments. In addition, the fern has many varieties, which exhibit the different types of leaf divarication. To examine a variation in their distal growth patterns, we used time-lapse images to analyze the growth processes in the leaves. We used a replica method to observe small-and-simple shapes of epidermal cell at each distal end of the glowing leaves in the Microsorum cultivars. We subsequently confirmed cell divisions only at the distal part(s) of the leaves, using pulse-chase experiments for assays using EdU of thymidine analog assays.
Materials and methods

Plant cultivation
M. pteropus wild type and its six varieties were used in the present study. The plants were grown in a room with a continuous light condition at 22˚C. The plants were grown on wet soil in a plastic dish from times of differentiation of adventitious bud to nurse plant stages. Subsequently the ferns were replanted in soil in Magenta box culture boxes.
Molecular phylogenetic analysis
Genomic DNAs were extracted from leaves of the M. pteropus cultivars using a DNeazy plant mini kit (Quiagen, Dutch). The diluted DNAs (20 μL) were amplified with 30 to 40 PCR cycles (94˚C for 1.5 min, 55˚C for 30 s, and 7˚C for 2 min) using a homemade Taq polymerase. We used three chloroplast genome regions (except rps4-trnS IGS), as described in a study by Kreier et al. (2008) [15] . The regions include a non-coding region (TrnL-F) and the following two coding regions: (1) a large subunit of a ribulose-bisphosphate carboxylase (rbcL) and (2) a region similar to a ribosomal protein small subunit 4 (rps4). The primer arrays are presented in Table 1 . Obtained PCR products were purified using a Gel Extraction Kit (Quiagen, Dutch) or an Illustra ExoProStar (GE Healthcare UK Ltd.). The constructs were subsequently sequenced by FASMAC Co. Ltd. (Kanagawa).
The obtained sequences were analyzed using GENETYX-MAC version 18 (GENETYX, Tokyo). The DNA sequences of each plant were combined in the following order: trnL-F, rbcL, and rps4 [15] , [16] , and then aligned. Non-identical regions within each population were removed. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the neighbor-joining method with a bootstrap test of 5000 replicates using MEGA software version 4 (www.megasoftware.net). Sequences of reference for M. pteropus and other ferns were obtained from GenBank ( Table 2 ). The sequences obtained from our analysis were deposited in GenBank (Table 3) .
Time-lapse imaging
Nurse plants were placed on wet soil, pushed against the wall of a Magenta box, and they were covered with a piece of wet paper (without trapping air bubbles) and maintained at 22˚C within a bio-multi incubator (LH-80WLED-6CT, Nippon Medical & Chemical Instruments Co., LTD, Osaka). Images (x20 magnification) were taken every six hours for two months using a USB digital microscope (Dino Lite Pro LWD, AnMo Electronics Corporation, Taiwan). This equipment was placed on a silicon sheet to eliminate vibrations.
Observation of epidermal cells
Epidermal cells were observed using a replica method, as follows. Each cut leaf was wiped with a paper towel and mixed dental paste was applied to both sides of the leaf. After solidifying, the pastes were removed from the leaf, creating negative molds. After clear nail polish that was put on the mold form or directly applied to the leaf was dried, it was taken off, put on a glass slide, and then flattened with a glass slide cover. Pictures of the positive (or negative) molds were taken using an upright microscope. From the pictures, sizes of epidermal cell were measured using ImageJ software (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).
Detection of cell divisions
EdU-labeling assays were performed using a pulse-chase methods [9] , [17] , [18] to avoid signals obtained by endoreduplications, wherein cell cycles skip the mitotic phases [19] . We removed trichomes to enhance visualization of cell proliferation. Numerous trichomes (on both sides of leaf surface) were rubbed off with a glass capillary chilled in liquid nitrogen. the leaves (with trichomes removed) were immersed in a 10 μM EdU solution (Click-iT EdU Microplate Assay kit, Invitrogen, Japan) and allowed to grow for 1-2 days. The leaves were subsequently transferred to a normal water and allowed to grow for 8-16 hours until cell divisions became evident. Trichomes were removed again, and the leaves were immersed in a 90% ice-cold acetone for 10 minutes. They were washed with a phosphate buffered salts (PBS) and subsequently fixed with a formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA), as outlined by Nakayama et al. 2015 [20] . The samples were washed two times for 5 min with 0.5% TritonX in PBSs, washed twice again with PBSs, and then, immersed for 1 hour (or 1.5 hours) under a dark condition in a reaction cocktail (Click-iT EdU Microplate Assay kit) prepared at the time of use. Subsequently, the leaves were rinsed two times for 20 minutes with PBSs. The samples were mounted on a glass slide, the abaxial side up, and observed under a fluorescent microscope (Nikon ECLIPSE 80i or OLYMPUS BX53F). Pictures were taken through the microscope's lens.
Results
Leaf morphology and a molecular phylogenetic analysis of Microsorum pteropus and its varieties
Microsorum pteropus possesses many varieties, which exhibit a variety of leaf shapes (Fig 1) . Although the leaves displayed indefinite-and-varying shapes even within same varieties, these mature leaves could be classified into three basic types based on their modes of divarication Microsorum commutatum (Bl.) Copel. ▲ AY362571 EU483005 EU483051
(Continued ) (Fig 1) . Wild-type leaves were not lobed (Fig 1A) , but some varieties were bifurcated or trifurcated (or rather, had monopodial branching). For example, M. pteropus var. windelov (Fig 1B) and 'Gigantea' (Fig 1C) had bifurcated leaves, while leaves of 'Tropica' (Fig 1D) , 'Thunder leaf' (Fig 1E) , 'Fork leaf' (Fig 1F) , and 'Trident' (Fig 1G) were monopodial. We investigated the genetic relationships among the varieties using a molecular phylogenetic analysis, based on a work of Kreier et al. (2008) [15] . Two species, Platyceriu stemaria and Pyrrosia polydactyla, were used as outgroups for constructing a phylogenetic tree, which included the M. pteropus wt, the six varieties, and other species of Polypodiaceae (Fig 2A and Table 2 ). The accession numbers of three genes (rbcL, trnL−F, and rps4) are shown in Table 2 . Consequently, the wt and the six varieties were classified into one group. In this analysis, some relationships within or among each clade were unsupported; however, all the clades other than Microsorium included all species, as previously recognized. As strongly supported by Kreier et al. (2008) [15], the node including Leptochilus plus M. pteropus was demonstrated to be more distantly related to the nodes of Microsorum radical (asterisks in Fig 2A) . Our analysis also revealed that the all seven varieties investigated, were included in the M. pteropus branch. We further examined the representative species marked with triangles in Fig 2A or Table 2 , and fitted them into Developmental analyses of divarication patterns in Microsorum leaves a phylogenetic tree (Fig 2B) . When the wt and the six varieties were found to be more closely related to one another than the other species (Fig 2B) . Therefore, we could assume that these plants were indeed closely related.
Growths and divarications at each distal end of the leaves indicated in time-laps images
Most leaves of ferns have coiled axes, or crosiers, during their early developments [12] . This attribute makes it difficult to observe the developments in the leaves before their expansions (i.e., later mature stages of the developmental sequence). The all leaves in the M. pteropus cultivars that we examined only had a small, coiled crosier (i.e., hook) for the short period before the expansion, and the leaves continued to develop and divaricate even after the expansions. Therefore, we could observe the leaf growths and the formations of characteristic leaf shape using a digital microscope (Fig 3) . We acquired time-lapse images (200x magnification, four images per day for two months) from post-leaf expansions to cessations of the growths in the leaves of representative species with the three types of divarication. Weekly silhouettes of the images were stacked against each other using different shades of gray coloration (Fig 3A-3C ).
In the leaves of M. pteropus cultivars, growth terminations were irregular, and dissections of the blades occurred incidentally. The above attribute could be responsible for the indefinite shapes of leaf; however, each cultivar shared certain similarities. The leaf outlines did not change in the, time-laps images, except for the apices. When trichomes and leaf venations were overlapped at the base, they provided clear pictures of how the leaves grew from their apices. In both bifurcated and monopodial leaves, the blades diverged at each distal, growing part of the apices (Fig 3B, 3C 3E and 3F) . A bifurcation of the leaf vein seemed to frequently precede a corresponding bifurcation of the blade. However, some bifurcations of the leaf vein did not accompany bifurcations of blade (Fig 3E) . This phenomenon was often observed in windelov variants. Then a bifurcation of the blade without a bifurcation of the leaf vein could be observed (Fig 3G) . In Fig 3G , a freshly bifurcated blades (arrowheads) had the leaf veins bifurcated at different times.
Small epidermal cells and EdU labeled pairs of cells at each distal end of leaves
In almost all leaves, cell expansion phases initiate after cell proliferation phases; then, differences in cell sizes and shapes can often be observed along the longitudinal axes [21] , [22] . When we observed epidermal cells of developing leaves in M. pteropus and its varieties (using a replica method), we observed that simpler and smaller cells existed at each distal end. In contrast, larger pavement cells (having jigsaw-puzzle shapes) were located in more basal regions (Fig 4A-4L and S1 Fig) . However, distances from the apices to regions of the smaller cells at the distal ends usually differed among the various types of Microsorum that we investigated. When we measured sizes of epidermal cell, the cells at distal end were always significantly smaller than the cells in more basal regions (Fig 4M-4O) . From these results, we concluded that the all types of the investigated Microsorum leaves grew at each distal end, and cell enlargements follows via cell proliferations. Table 2 (denoted with triangles). The examined varieties classified into one group, are framed in a rectangle, then Microsorum radicals are indicated by asterisks in (A).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0210141.g002
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Cell divisions in leaves of M. pteropus varieties were labeled using EdU, an analog of nucleoside. EdU labeling assays include signals obtained by endoreduplications, wherein cell cycles skip the mitotic phases [19] . The skipping seems to be typical for leaves in seed plants [23] , [24]; however, there are few descriptions of endoreduplication in fern leaves [25] . To avoid signals obtained from endoreduplications, we used a pulse-chase strategy [9] , [17] , [18] . Consequently, almost all the labeled cells existed in each distal region of the leaf primordia in all investigated species, including all the three types and their branched versions (Fig 5 and S2 (Fig 5C and S2 Fig) . We recognized that some of the labeled cells were divided, indicating presences of daughter-cell pair, at the tips of leaf blade and vein (Fig 5A-5C, lower panels) . Apparently, the pattern of cell division shifted to more distal parts of the leaf based on the growth-and-divarication patterns of the leaves examined (Fig 5A-5C ).
Discussion
The investigated M. pteropus and its varieties were combined into one group based on a phylogenetic analysis (Fig 2) . They exhibited a variety of leaf shapes, particularly in types of Developmental analyses of divarication patterns in Microsorum leaves divarication, even among the closely related plants (Figs 1 and 2 ). In the time-lapse images that were taken, apical growths of the leaves were prominent (Fig 3) . The smallest and simplest epidermal cells were observed in each distal part of the leaves (Fig 4 and S1 Fig) . In the pulsechase experiments (using EdU), fluorescently labeled pairs of daughter cells (i.e., indications of cell division) were detected only at the distal end(s) of the leaves (Fig 5 and S2 Fig) . The cells were dividing in the limited regions, in where the apical growths leaf occurred. The data indicate that cells proliferate only at the distal part(s) of the fern leaves, which are updated continuously, then the cells expand on the site. Such apical growths would generate the bifurcated shapes characteristic in the fern species. Similar bifurcations in other plants could also be explained by such distal growths.
A bifurcation arises by an even splitting of a growth point at each distal end of a leaf, for example, during some long, continued apical-growth phases in ferns [12] . Conversely, two other types of divarication, which are common in plant species other than fern, would be also explained by other developmental patterns, such as basipetal, bidirectional, and diffuse growths. The monopodial branching occurs when new growth points are added to the lateral sides of a leaf.
A bifurcation of leaf veins seemed to frequently preceded a corresponding bifurcation of blade. However, our experiments revealed that some bifurcations of Microsorum leaf blade were not accompanied by the bifurcation of the leaf vein (Fig 3G) . This phenomenon may further indicate that a splitting of marginal growth point precedes leaf vein bifurcation. The peripheral growth pattern in a leaf can be detected by accumulations of a phytohormone (i.e., auxin maxima) [1] , [26] , which induce leaf protrusions (e.g., lobes and serrations) and vein formations. From previous theoretical analyses, importance of such peripheral patterns in leaf morphogenesis has been proposed, however, major sites of cell divisions were in blades. Consequently, more detailed investigations are required to understand the interaction between the peripheral patterns and blade, and how variations in leaf shapes are produced. It has been demonstrated that directions of cell division plane are critical in shaping a leaf [21] . The relationship between the peripheral events of blade dissections and the cell division planes would also be interesting.
Branching patterns are not limited to plant leaves. Many other organisms display various branching patterns. For example, in three dimensional branches of mammalian lung morphogenesis, two primary forms of branching, a side branching and a tip bifurcation, were observed [27] , [28] . Theoretical approaches for explanations of the difference between the branch patterns have been proposed [2] , [29] , [30] . The peripheral architectures of leaf have also been explored using mathematical models, with deformations of leaf margin based on a peripheral iterative pattern [1] , [2] . All the various types of leaf divarication described in the present study can be obtained (Nakamasu unpublished 2019) using a same framework of the previously reported models [1] , [2] . 
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